Welcome to the Powwow & Event Schedule sponsored by The Wandering Bull, LLC
Please read each listing for details. If you need more information, PLEASE call the event sponsor. We have listed the information provided by the event sponsor.
The Wandering Bull, LLC will have a booth set up at events in italic type.

New England Powwow Schedule 2017

September 30  AIS Homecoming Powwow 4-H Camp Marshall  92 Mc Cormick Rd Spencer MA
September 30 & Oct 1 8th Annual Big Drum Powwow Roger Williams Memorial National Park
282 North Main St Providence RI 401-413-2167 pocasset.tc@hotmail.com

October 7 & 8 Abenaki Hertige Weekend MI-TE-JO Campground  111 Mitejo Rd,
Milton, NH 03851  awasos@yahoo.com

October 14 Annual Open House at The Wandering Bull, LLC 312 Martin Rd Washington NH
Save 20% on Everything in stock - Drawings - Food
603-495-2700 WanderingBull.com

October 14- 15 Wolf Den 27th Annual Powwow Wolf Den Drive  Junction of Rt 44 & 101
Pomfret CT Rain or Shine Event  860-428-7271

October 14 Chaubunagungamaug Harverst Moon Ceremony & Potluck
Chaubunagungamaug Reservation, School St in Webster MA  508-867-7958 NT

October 21 UNACC'S 22nd Annual Fall Feast & Pot Luck  Fort Devens -UNACC 29 Antietam St Fort Devens MA
unacc29@gmail.com

October 22 MCNAA Annual Fundraising Auction & Luncheon VFW12 Station St Middleboro MA
mcnaa@aol.com .mcnaa.org

November 3 & 4 Mt. Kearsarge Indian Museum “What’s it Worth” Fundraiser indianmuseum.org for more details

November 4 - UNH NATIVE AMERICAN CULTRUAL ASSOCIATION (NACA) POWWOW
MEMORIAL UNION BUILDING 83 MAIN STREE DURHAM NH NACA.UNH@GMAIL.COM

November 11 Aquidneck Indian Council Fall Pot-luck Dance Social
Tiverton Rod & Gun Club 1529 Fish Rd, Tiverton, RI 401-683-4589

November 11 Topic’s Annual Harvest Craft Fair Sachem Rock Farm 355 Plymouth St  E. Bridgewater MA
Craig Tremblay 508-292-7773 Topic.powwow@gmail.com Facebook/topicpowwow

November 12 Bear Feast & Pot Luck Fort Devens -UNACC 29 Antietam St Fort Devens MA unacc29@gmail.com

November 19 National Native American Heritage Day Powwow Bridgewater State Univ
34 Park Ave Bridgewater MA mcnaa@aol.com 617-642-1683 Burne Stanley

December 2nd Leonard Bayrds Memorial Powwow and Toy Drive Moose Lodge #1511 N. Reading MA
978-357-3525 leonard@bayrdsindiantradingpost.com

December 9 Aquidneck Indian Council Fall Pot-luck Dance Social
Tiverton Rod & Gun Club 1529 Fish Rd, Tiverton, RI 401-683-4589

(TBA) To be announced.  (NT) No traders
Blanket Strip – 1830s Style

This Pony Beaded Blanket Strip – 1830s Style features 7 Rosettes. Master Craftsman Andy Bullock created this Blanket Strip in an 1830s reproduction style. He beaded the rosettes on Braintanned Deerskin Leather. Twisted Braintanned Deerskin tassels hang from the center of each rosette. Each tassel has a selection of Trade Beads hanging on it. Andy then attached the strip to a large red Hudson Bay wool trade blanket to create this fabulous Reproduction Beaded Blanket Strip.

2222-999-417 1400.00

Traditionally Yours Music CD

By Michael R Denny features historical Ko‘Jua social dance songs. He plays these songs with a split Ash Rattle. Includes new contemporary Powwow Songs.

5301-101-011 $19.95

OUR OWN Ball Caps with our Northeastern Double Curve design and Medicine Wheel design embroidered right here in New Hampshire!

$17.95 Each!

Double Curve Purple  9009-100-281
Double Curve Black   9009-100-001
Medicine Wheel Navy  9009-101-265
Medicine Wheel White 9009-101-026

Native American Clothing

By Theodore Brasser. 368 pgs. Clothing and accessories from all parts of North America! 5000-000-006 $65.00

Want to list your event? Visit Powwowschedule.com
Event listing requests must be submitted in writing.
The Wandering Bull, LLC P.O. Box 496 Washington NH 03280